
r York Mirror.]

The utterance* of Ben Till. 
South Carolina, in the 

uobery eeterday morn- 
the utterances of a 

• His speech reminds 
me toothing so much as of the 
ravings of 4<Anacharsis” Clootz 
in the Paris Convention of 1792, 
when the “orator of the human 
race” clamored for blood, more 
blood, with a thirst more inten- 
ee even than that of Barrere, 
“theAnacreon of theGuilldtine. ” 
Clootz was one of the maniacs 
of the Revolution, the .most 
cheerful spot in whose'history 
is that they went at last to the 
shambles to which they had 
sent so many others in pure hys
teria of blood-letting. There’s 
something in all the talking and 
writing done by the advocates 
of the silver idea that is fright
fully similar to the language of 
the Terrorists in France. There 
is the same rabidness of dogma, 
the absence of reasonable con
sideration for differing opinions, 
thesame disposition to denounce 
as a tyrant everyone who dif
fers with them. The language 
heard in the Senate these days 
in behalf of the new ideas is all 
lunatically anarchistic. It ceases 
to be funny when Senators get 
to talking, in the highest de
liberative body in the land, in 
the same strain as the fellows 
who hurled the bomb at thd 
Haymarket in Chicago. This 

tire de

Msrvslout Result*

From a letter written by Rev.
J. Gunderman, of Dimond&le, 
Hich., we are permitted Co make 
this extract: “I have no hesita 
tion in recommending Dr. King* 
New Discovery, as the resulte 
were almost marvelous in tho 
case of my wife. While I was 
pafetor of the Baptist Churcht a 
Rives Junction she was brough-jj 
down With Pneumonia succeedt 
ing La Grippe. Terrible parox 
ysms of coughing would las 
hours with little interruption 
and it* seemed as if she cout-i 
not survtVe then. A friend rle 
emmended Dr. King’s Ness 
Dscovery; it was quick in iis 
work and highly satis factory tn 
results.” Trial bottles free at 
Dr.J. A. Boyd’s Drug Siore.

The Charleston Medical School.
J1HE course begins April 1, 1894' 

Hospital instruction, with am
ple fadllities (or studying special 
branches, •will be given. For inform
ation apply to Hr. C. M. Rees, Went 
worth Street, Charleston, S. C.

Jan. 80.—2m.

Money to Loan.
WE are now in position to secure 

loans of money on mproved 
farm lands, on easy terms. Cali a. 

our office over The Bank of Darling
ton: WOODS & MACFAKLAN.

Jan. 80.—1m.

LAND FOR SALE.
Lots and parcels of land

for sale by the Darlington Land 
Improvement Company, who will sell on 
terms one-third cash, balance to suit 
purchaser, lots of 1 acre to 50 acres, lo
cated where desired on our property. 
Our lands are good farming lands for 
all kinds of crops, as well as being loca
ted in or near our town. All persons 
desiring to purchase will please call on 
the undersigned, who will afford every 
facility to purchaser! to examine our 
property. We believe we offer rare in
ducements for investors.

J. J. WARD,
Pres. & Treas., I). L. 1. Co.

Get. 31—3m.

The Darlington Shoe Store.

±3110-EC

FERTILIZER
Q-E-A-IDE

- A Popular Periodical.
The Youth’s Companion be 

gins the Sew Year with several 
noteworthy changes, which in 
elude the use of larger faced 
type, the addition of depart 
ments devoted to current 
events and scientific items 
aud the enlargement and ex
tended scope of the editorial de
partment.

The character of the Compan
ion is, and will be, unchanged. 
Three generations of young peo
ple have approved it. Three 
generations of American par
ents have learned to trust it.

Carolina Golden Belt 
vimmoniated Guano,

*

For Tobaeeo!
Manufactured by POWERS, GIBBS & CO., Wilmington, N. C.

Its ability to entertain its read- 
... . . r* . ers of all ages will be maintain-

e?^*KdeVC pmeIlt 8llVer edand promoted by the same
queetibnis a mark of the pro- enterprise and thoughtful care

that have governed its columns 
during the many years in which 
it has sought the confidence snd 
the favor of the public.

-X—O—X-

EOE S-A.EE BY

valence of neurotic degener
ation in the people. It is part 
of the general weakening of 
nerve centres and the tendency 
of people to act upon unregulat
ed impulse. The language is 
the language of the hasheesh 
eater and Malay who ‘runs 
amuck.’ Men like Tillman, 
who talk like drunken prophets 
and have the inspiration of 
mania, should be suppressed. 
They aim only at the creation 
of a sentiment of personal hate 
against individuals aud they 
appeal to the very basest pas
sions of the mob. They are 
ready to compare every public 
man who differs with them with 
the enemies of God in the Bible 
and thus to project into a ques
tion of politics and economics a 
fanaticism that wae neygr yet 
content with any manifestation 
but slaughter. I believe in free 
speech, the freest kind of free 
speech, but I believe that lic
ense is not liberty and that talk
ing madmen are more danger
ous than mad dogs. The man 
who wants a Utopia and can 
suggest no way to get it save 
by first putting the country 
through the hell of a social re 
volution is an outlaw. The 
trend of the talk of Tillman abfi 
men like him is the same trend 
that the Frenchmen followed to 
the horror of the worid for all 
time. There should be a way 
to stop such talk ana such writ 
ing. The day has passed in 
which the lunatics could Be 
laughed out of these follies. All 
thinking men must note the an
alogy between the Tillmans and 
the Clootzes and analogies in 
men will produce analogies in 
results, unless the friends of 
honest, sane thought in this 
country stand by on the good 
ship “Order” to repel the board 
ers of Anarchy. Some people 
may think this an extremist 
paragraph, but they will not sq, 
regard it if they will reflect up
on the increasing revolutionary 
rabidity of the theorists and 
doctrinaires in the last five or 
six years There is too much 
professed philanthrophy in their 
utterance, and it all veils hatred 
of success and of the establish
ments and institutions and laws 
that provide for the repression 
of the individual in the iutereat 
of the general good.

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to 

more than make good all the 
advertising claimed for them, 
the following four remedies 
bavAreached a ptmuomenal sale. 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for 
consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
each bottle guaranteed—Elec 
trie Bitters, the great remedy 
for Liver, Stomach and Kid
neys. Buckleh’s Arnica Salve, 
the best in the world, and Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, which 
are a perfect pill. All these 
remedies are guaranteed to do 
just what is claimed for them 
mid the dealer whose name is 
attached herewith will be glad 
to tell you more of them. Sold 
at Dr. J. A. Boyd’s Drug Store.

The Personal Side of Washington. 
General A.W. Greely, of Arc

tic fame, begins, in the March 
Ladies’ Home Journal, his ar 
tides on George Washington 
which are expected to create 
considerable discussion. Gen 
eral Greely has read over 200 of 
Waahington’L private letters, 
and be writes in a frank, upbi- 

<*the p eraonal side 
^wMHphington. His first arti- 

cle wBl deal witlrthe loves and 
Washington and 

to the widow 
freely’a arti-

Proud of His Age.
[Detroit Free Press.]

The oldest white man in So
noma county, California, Wil
liam Blackman, died in Healds- 
burg last week, at the age of 100 
yeais and three months. He 
was especially anxious that u 
should be known that he did 
not die of old age. Pneumonia 
cut his life short, and there is 
little doubt he would have lived 
some years longer in the natur
al course of events. He waa 
very active and healthy up to 
the time he took cold, t He 
smoked and drank intoxicants 
in his early life, but abandoned 
both habits half a century be
fore his death.____

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world 
for Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcere, 
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, omo 
pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents 
per box. For sale at Dr. J. A 
Boyd's drugstore.

Paint—Civilized or Uncivilized.
[New York Sun.]

Jim Cash-Cash, one of the 
richest and most influential of 
the civilized Umatilla Indians 
of Oregon, brought suit in the 
Pendleton court for a divorce 
from his wife on the ground 
that she paints her face. 
Whether this means that Mr. 
Cash-Cash complains of a re 
turn to savage customs or an 
adoption of questionable civiliz
ed ways, is not indicated in the 
complaint. He simply alleges 
that she “hideously and grotes
quely paints her face, thereby 
disgracing aud humiliating him 
in the eyes of his family.”

Why suffer with Coughs, 
Colds and LaGrippe when Lax
ative Bromo Quinine will cure 
you in one day Does not pro 
duce the ringing in the head 
like Sulphate of Quinine. Put 
up in tablets convenient for tak
ing. Guaranteed to cure, or 
money refunded. Price, 25 
cents. For sale by O. B Davis.

Coggeshall & Co,
SHEPHERD SUPPLY

£32 MEETING STREET, - -
COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STATE AGENTS FOR SALE OF

That’s our buiness. and we have the larg
est ant) most complete stock in 

Darlington County.

of genuine
toe, button shoes for ladies at $1.25; 

now worth that at factory.

% ht Sww-
The first of Anicriain New: papej 

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

Tlie American Constitution, tl 
American Idea, the American Sjiir| 

These flrat, last, and all the lit 

forever.

Dally, by mail, - - - - a yej 

Daily and Sunday, by mall, SS a yci

The Sunday Sun)
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

the world.

Price 5c. a copy, 

Address THE

By matl, $2 u ye* 
SUN, New York!

Our line of S3.00 Shoes for men is more popular than 
ever, as we took more pains with this line than ever 
before, and succeeded in getting the best 83 Shoe we 
ever handled. In speaking of our line of

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Stoves, Tinwares,
House Furnishings,

Tin Plate, Sheet 
Iron- Tin Supplies,

Galnral Eattu ant Sail Water Pi;t ia T;i-M Leagth,
We Manufacture TOBACCO'BARN FLUES and Deliver Them 

FREIGHT PREPAID to any Station.

"i

HAND-SEWED SHOES
for ladies and gentlemen, it, is unneessaryjo make any 
comment, as we have sole control of Edwin C. Burt s 
Shoes for Ladies and Johnston & Murphy’s celebrated 
hand-sewed Shoes for Gentlemen. We carry also a 
full line of Children’s and Misses’ Shoes, Rubber 
Goods, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas and Shoe Findings. 
We are also sole agents for the

(i. S. HACKER l SOI
Manulacturers

—OF—

Doors, Sash, Blim
INAOTTBrJXJNTGS

—AND —

Mill’rial,
EST VIIIISIIED 1813.

Oil A RJiKSTON. S. 0. 
April, 20 1893— y

-:22 Varieties of Oil Stoves and Oil Heaters:-

"ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE." (

'-■Review-Reviews
Edited by ALBERT SHAW.

HjpMteviEWs JHE REVIEW' OF 
REVIEWS, as its 

name implies, gives in 
readable form the best 
that appears in the other 
great magazines all over

n
ss
'it*)
Kt*)'It*)

’it*)■*t*>*t*>
■it*)

25)
'Or*)
tt*)
’it*)

The Best S3 Hat on the Market.

THE-DARLINGTON SAOE STORE

with an 
years, on

experience of sev
WOODS STUE

House owned by J. £1. Masi

Will give all svoi 
in her line prompt1 

attention.
Oet.'iJ--tf.

v**i 
<**>.

thent*n
equal in extent to a magazine.

the world, generally on the same date that they 
are published. With the recent extraordinary 
increase of worthy periodiob, these careful 
reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving the 

_____  gist of periodical liten-
^JVt tOXIMtCVSSSzi turei ^ jjong W0rt}j

subscription price.
Aside from these departments, the editorial 

and contributed features of the Review or Retows are themselves £]*> 
The Editor’s “Progress of the World” is 

an Invaluable chronicle of the happenings of the thirty days Just past,
with pictures on

Tuncz
ncctirr

CAMPLES

every page of the men and 
women who have made the history of the month.

Tb* Literary World says: “We are deeply 
impressed from month to month with the value 

Reviews,’ which is a sort 
survey of the whole

And yet it has a mind and voice of its -St*)

25 cents.

83g
8** of the ’ Review of 
<*n of Eiffel Tower for the 

of periodical literature,
8% own, and speaks out with decision and sense on all public topics of 
(#3*. the hour. It is a singular combination of the monthly magazine and V*) 
8yv the daily newspaper.* It is daily in Hs freshness; ' ^
5*^ it is monthly in its method. It is the world

*fc*>

23
23'**)

23v*>

55

Artist in 
Critnc,"
Bj Rririgiti Ottolugii,

Formally of Charleston, S. C.

Acknowledged * by 
competent critics to be 
one of the most power
ful novels of the day, 
will be begun as a se
rial in the issue of The

it is monthly in 
under a field glass.”

Said on all News Stand*. Single Copy, 33 cents.

review-reviews
13 Aator Place, New York.

Agents find It 
the Host 
Profitable 
riagazlne.

V.*)'tt*)
At*)16*)
16*)
16*)
V;*)
I**)
•46*)
16*)
16*>

USE.

Superior To All Sarsapariilas.
Down in Georgia, over fifty years ago, a marvelous medicine was discovered. It was what 

growing the^eai's.1*' ’ (L‘^Man's Crea/ 31111 reputation has been

Lor .Rheumatism, Blood Poisonfurr, Pain in the side, wrists, shoulders, hack an t i urts 
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Serofu.a and nil Blood and Skin Diseases, it has never been c.malk'd.

rain ts subjugated, Health Renewed, Appetite restored and sleenlcsj iLe’-.H iau:J cd hr 
its wonderful influence- “ vace.

P. P. P. is a wonderful tonic 
P. I*. P. It builds them i p. It has 
the country, because v;e ruUish the f< 
most skeptical that it is a‘genuine heal

strcii;;t?*.ciKT. Weak women s! • 
:. ,.I cm: ’in. ..lui.'H of xnedku 

:i::u!.: or: ever, LotUi, and cue trial 
U restorer.

corn :.;»e t,

Rend The Truth And Be Convinced.

9 9

to be published on Feb. 20.JDpi Hein!

“IMPERIAL
Bright Leaf

Tobacco Grower
foe. rroBA-oco.

For Sale By

COGGESHALL k
*Tlie largest tobacco growers in the 

County use it.

A Wonderful Cure.
I T was a martyr to muscuUr rhrumatbm for tlrirtv 
yc irj; trurd a.! mreiem ■» end dotl<>:» witU uo • e:- 
riau'.ii*. rc.icf. I was udvibcd to I*. I’, p. 
ti..«.:e I hail finished two Ik.ties n.v paia subs.c.i 
so I was able to work. I fed better thu a I have f-r 
years, asd aza confident of 4 complete icc^very.

J. S. DL'PRISS, Ncwaiiavirie, Fla.

Testimony from tho Mayer.
tsuffered with Rtinir.iaiisai for vrarr

ti.l i..» ca'. kd shvciitc-;, but to uo pn ' ,» c.'
* Lca:c **• **• I*. au4i l ied bU a

W. II. WII.DIIR, Mayor of Albany.

Fro;vi Two Well-known Physicians.
V.*c .';re having a big ha’c for your 1J. I*, p and 

wc prescribe it xu a grcatiuauy case*, aud fiud it an ex-

V.'c handle about one dozen bottlescellent t!:iu^ 
week.

Lilt. J. & 11. T. RICHARDSON*. PicCoout, S. C.

•! Pin Seres and

Savannah, Ga.

The sW letters are taken f:om many received by us.
Gn-j. Kfiucdv,) is a medicine who. o ••irtaes ar ■'

P. P. P. begins its work by p irifyin- Yho bh - 
ond dues not cease until a perfect and entire cur.' r <

The mortifying eruptions that disfigure luY co’nt 
vents thorough accomplishments of tiie daily task's 
irritability of disposition, all mean'a derangement of the

/;VV

2US
, - ncific.

, win :u is Lie sov.rcQ oi i.il life, 
ctcd.
-Xion, the tired feeling th. t pre- 

^ItepleEs nights. 1 -ss of . ] petite,
impure blood, which can and will be cured bvp'p1!'1 lhe S-V£tu:l “'"“-'r-ent from

cute8"i'0' 5‘1' ■“ *<«»«.«too to. <ls 5<s*??i&.«tsss§:
LIPPRIiiH BROS,, nofiirou, Llppman Block. SAVANflAH. fijft.

Hot Springs Surpassed.
A toll'? of r\ P. I*., hn* t! ip.f mo more <rvii;t“d: treati'uir. -.* . j; t M

JAMr.S .•!. ivliWTON, Abcidckii, Hiuwu Co,

Cured.
* V“ - ■’ Measure in tes*

j v i the i>bj»u’.ar ritdii Laov. a ai 1*. 1*. 1 »a:f^lrd \
an t;;i d.V.ly - .d <!i«ai'rco:tb:«
After laI'.irce to.lie* , 
lions, I iiou cuii; vly cu.lu.

Cuiil. J. D. JGHXSTO.'J,
cl J diualwn d: Co.

eceived by us. p. p. p^ (Li^nu 
•tao*.-. *i from'the Atlantic to the Paci


